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AS TOLD TO US

Ed Burr of Guide Rock wan in the
city Saturday.

Miss Minnie Christian spent Thurs-
day in, Guide Rock., ..

. w r ff
' ,, ,

Mrs., J'ranii; "Peterson spent Mon-

day in Hastings.

Edgar Amack ppent S&turdiy with
friends at Hasting.". rf

,, ,
' m

M. P. Rickard was up from Guide
Rock Tuesday evening.

Henry Fausch returned home Sat-

urday morning from Lincoln.

Miss Blanche Barlrer spent Sunday
with friends at Gui 1c Rock.

Miss Rctha Smith spent Sunday
with friends at Guide Reck.

Call Jornbcrg was u passenger to
Fremont Wednesday morning.

Wm. Her. is went to Ilnsfings Sat-

urday morning to spend the day.

U. L. Catting lias secured the agency
for the famoiiij Wbitiimn's C.uidy. Try
it.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Bush went to
Hastings Wednesday to spend the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Gilham and Miss
Nina Simmons spent Saturday in Hast
ings.

I
Omar Wolfe who is working at

4, McCook spent Sunday with relatives
here.

Mrs. Anna Sutton of Oxford is
her son, Charles, and other

Mrs. J. E. Betz was a passenger
to Hastings Tuesday morning on
train 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Saladen
spent Sunday with friends at Repub-

lican City.

Dim McAlphino was a passenger
to Hastings Thur-da- y afternoon on

the freirb:.

J. W. Linn returned home Friday
evening from Omaha whore ho spent
ji few days.

J. II. Bailey spent Thursday in

Guide Rock attending to some busi-

ness affairs.

Mrs. J. E. Butler was called to
Hastings Sunday on account of the
illness of Mrs. Meredith Butler.

Harry Cramer went to Lincoln Wed
nesday on train 4 to spend a short
time attending to business matters.

Mrs. Max Marshall returned from
Riverton Thursday morning where
the spent a few days with relatives.

F. W. Cowden has been in Trenton
and other western towns for the past
few day attending to business matters

Miss Josephine Davis spent the
weekend with her parents nt Superior
returning to thin city Sunday

Miss Goldie McConkey of Riverton
spent Sunday in the city with her
patent?, Mr. and Mrs. Maik

Miss Grace Beezley, who is teach-
ing in the public schools at Riverton
spent, the weekend here with her par-
ent".

"
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The barn on the P. H. Boner farm
northenst of this city was blown
down by the storm Saturday after-
noon. ' -- 'v;!

Mrs. Charles Brubaker returned
home Tuesday evening front Omaha
where she went Mondny evening with
Ernest Barrett, who will receive medi-

cal treatment in one of the hospitals
of that city, , ,

We Maintain an Up-to-da- te

Department for
Repairing' and Repadding

All kinds of Band and Orches-
tra Instruments, Violins, Cel-
los and Dasscs.

NO JOB TOO LARGE .

OR TOO SMALL
Pricey right consistent , with
goodt '.wprkinanship Write ua.
Gaston Music & Furniture Co

Fied Temple of Kutisus City Is
frit-Milt- , here.

George Hulllstei of Denver whs in
the city Vednesdny,

Howard Kaley who is attending
c liege tit Hastings spent Sunday
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A.AJ. Kaley.'

iRoy. Cramer, who is brakeman on
the Obprlin branchand resides at
Republican City, spent Sunday with
friends here.

Mrs. Sam Leach returned to her
hjeme t Roscmont Monday aftcu
spending a few days with her brother
Ray Nelion.

Mrs. Grace Wolf leturncd home
from Hastings Monday evening after
tfpcndng a few days there visiting
with friends.

Attorney Waltois came in Tuesday
evening on train 11 from Blue Hill
to spend a short time attending to
business matters.

George 'Fciincy, V. .slcr Carpenter
foi the Bu lington riom McJ ck, was
in the city Mond-i- itUeiuling to
busineps mat' era.

Deputy State Sheriff 0. 1). Hedge

ai rived home Monday evening on train
11 to spend a cou.do of days with his
family and to vote.

Gene Bush spent Saturday with

his brother, Lynn, at Hastings and

also attended the Hustings vs Clay

Center foot ball game.

Atorncy and Mrs. James Gilliam
returned home Monday evening after
a couple of days spent in Hastings
visiting with friends.

Robert Hoxsey returned to Hast-

ings Sunday evening after spending

the day here with his parents, Dr.

and Mrs, R. P. Hoxsey.

Irvin P. Smead and, Miss Jennie
Oarmicheal, both of Bowles, were

granted a marriage license by Judge
Ranney last Thursday.

Mrs. Ted McArthur left for Akron,'
Colorado, Tuesday evening on train
17, she being called there by the sud-

den death of a relative.

Miss Martin Molcr returned to her
.vork at Hastings Friday morning

after spending a few days here with

her h other and friend.

Mrs. Julia Stratton lc'urncd to her
home in Lecton, M'ssou.i Sunday

after spending two weeks at the homo

of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mintor.

Mrs. Eva Butler returned homo
Tuesday evening from Hastings where

she has been making n short visit

with her son, Meredith and family.

Mrs. Carl Warren and daughter de-

parted Saturday evening for Oiasper,

Wyoming, where she will join her bus

band who is working in that city.

While shelling corn the last of the
week Virgil Law had the misfortune
to get his left hand in a cog wheel

which tore the flesh off one finger

Mr. and Mrs. George Hines return-

ed to their home at Wymore Friday
morning after spending a few days
with her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ailes.

Mis. Ida Richardbon returned home
Monday evening from Lincoln where
she had been v&iting her daughter
Miss Fay who is attending college

there.

The local high school foot ball team
went to Hastings Friday afternoon
where they were defeated by a score
of 37 to 6 by the Hastings high
school team.

L. M. Whitehead, general baggage
agent for the Bu lington Railroad
front Omaha spent a short time in
this city Friday mornng attending to
business matters,

C. C. McConkey returned to the
Old Soldiers' Homo at Grand Island
Tuesday morning after spending the
past couple of weeks hero v'siting
with relatives and friends.

"
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Judge Blacklcdge has been tendev-c- d

an invitation to speak at Oxford
Armistice Day but owing vo holding
a term of court nt Clay Center this
week ho wns unable to accept the

Farm Loans'

Call nnd see me if you want a farm
oan at a roducod rate of interest ahd
beet option; Olionns closed innnedl,
ately'wlth no nelar or'expense fpr ox
aminatioH.
UVVDn J. U. BAILEY.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Several of the young ladies of tne
city aic going to sell homo mnde
candy at the Legion Carnival and
tluj.e wishing to furnish candy can
do so by calling lml. phone 77R or
Bell 1226 black

Mrs. A. G. Ellison returned to her
home Sunday afternoon, at Osage
City, Kansas, after spending the past
few days visiting here at the home
of Mrs. Mildred Amack, and with
other friends.

j Sunday evening another auto acci-

dent on west Fourth Avenue nt the
Catholic church corner at which' place
while coming ftom the north D. C.

Henderson ran into Bill Schcnlo and
damaged the lattcr's Ford car.

A total of four carloads of hogs
were shipped from here Sunday morn
ing to the Kansas City market. A

total of sixty-thre- e cais of stock pass-

ed through here that morning for
the M'ssjuri river markets. They
were h .tidied in two t.rins.

Ma.vne Tucker the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker, passed
awry at the h me of her gr. mlparents
Mi, and Mrs. S. 1 Fox. A short
set vice wa held by Rev. Cope Tuo
d.-.- moiniug after which inte.mei
was made in the Wagoner ccmetory.

According to the ln.st bulletin is-

sued by the state fiie warden, com

plaints have been filed in that office
against loti G, 7, 8, 9 and 10, blocks
2G and lot 4 in block 28, there Icing
old sheds standing on these lots also
a fite escape has not been erected on

'he Potter building.

John C. Wilson, aged 72 years,
passed away November 2nd at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Claude
Deval. The cause of his death was
heart failure. He is survived by
several . sons and daughters. The
funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at the New Virginia churchl
Rev. Hill in charge of the service.

Garfield Community Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 10 a. tn. Lesson themo

"Living with others" or the Sermon on
the Mount. Luke G: 27-3- 8. Labati
WuRoner, Supt

Sermon, 11 a.m. Tliomo, "Unload-
ing Cnres". 3,

Song service and bible study 7:150 p.m
St'iiiion, S p. tn. Theme "SlownnN

of Life"
At the 7:"0 hour lh history of orft-o- r

more hymns wilt lt'(,'iwii A quest,
ion box will alho he opened :it that
time.

The ehoriib moots this Friday oven-lil- t;

i.l home of Mr. slid Mrs. Geo
Diulto

Llfujs inatlo up of habits. Let form
good ones. Therefore go to church
evory Sunday.

Grace Church Notes

The Right Rev. Geo. A. Beecher. Dt
D., Bishop of Western NebrusUu, will
prench at a special service of Evening
Prayer to be held on Friday evening
next at 7:30 p. m., in the church.

On Sunday next which is the Twenty-secon- d

Sunday after Trinity, the serv-

ices will be as' follows:
Sunday School at 10 a. nt.
Morning Service at 11 a. in.
Evening Service at 7:30 p. in.
We had anticipated having the Bish-

op with us over Sunday, but that is
not possible at this time. vHwever,
the Bishop has promised us n Suudny
early in the now year.

Congregational Church Notes

Sunday School 10 u. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m.
Rov. J. II. Boltol of Frnnklln will

occupy the pulpit.' Come und hear him.

English Lutheran Church
Regular services o very first and third

Sunday in the month in tlio Adven'ist
church.

0, R. Helnliz, Pastor.

Queen Disliked Long Sermons.
Visitors to the Savoy chapel, off the

Strand, are often asked to look at the
"old hour-glass- " on the pulpit. It Is
not "old," for if was not placed there
until Queen Victoria restored the
chupel In 1S07; It is not an "hour-
glass," for the sand runs for 18 min-

utes only. That period Is said to hav$
been chosen by the queen as a protest
against long sermono. Christian. Sci-
ence Monitor, - -.-

.. .JU
FARM BUREAU NOTES

(By County Agent H. R. Fausch)
NEBRASKA BREEDER OF RHODE

ISLAND REDS ACHIEVES
SUCCESS

When Mrs. A1. Arnold of Inavalc
purchased Walter Hogan's book sev-
eral years ago, entitled "The Call of
tho Hen" and began to study it
thoroughly and als read every article
on chickens that eho could get hold
of, she littlo realized that her name
Would nippear irftlio hqnpr. rolls of
the. National Egg iuyinari Contest
conducted bjrtlit .University tfi Neb

raska and that her trusty single comb
Rhode Isluud Reds would make tc- -

cords stamping them as real egg pro-
ducers. The honors in egg produc-
tion wen by tho Arnold flock simply
illustrates the fait that tho men nnd
women ywho achieve success along
various Uncs are the ones who study
their business nnd that the uso of
books, newspapers and farm papers
are all a real help, iii fact a necessity
in achioving success.

REAL RECORDS ACHIEVED
We have spoken in these columns

before of tho Nutional Egg Laying
contest held under the auspices of the
poultry department of the University
of NebrasUh. This contest is an
annual affair, the year begining on
November 1. An entry in the con
test consists of a pen of 10 fowls.
These fowls arc all leg banded and
an individual record is kept of each
individual. Several states besides
Nebraska arc repiescntod in tho con-
test. On September 1 tho contest
having been on for 10 months, the
repdits showed that during that 10
months two t-- f Mr. Arnold's pen of
Rhode Island Reds were among the
10 lea I'ng ogg ptoducers in the con-

test. One of these occupied skth
place with 21G eggs :nd the other was
seventh plico with 2l.ri egg.'. The
August iccords of this year also shnv
that her bird leg handed C 11 !idd
29 eggs for the mouth which is an
exceptional tecord.

One of her birds known as O G05

achieved real honors in tho 1920
1921 contest, laying 28G eggs in 3G5

days. Frcmt the 30th of April to the
the 10th of July this hen only missed
five days and was the only hen in the
contest to lay 30 eggo in one month,
this month being June.
GETTING STARTED IN POULTRY

"I had no very good reason for
choosing the Reds," writes Mrs. Ar-

nold, "I thought them a very pretty
chicken and they wbre just beginning
to be a popular breed here. I could
have gotten swne eggs of those yel-

low Reds with dark necks, then I
saw some of the real Reds, so I hunted
until I found 15 pure dark red pullets.
I also secured two cockerels and that
was my start. I got Hogan's book.
"The Call ofthc Hen", nnd studied
it and began to cull, reading every
chicken article that I could find. I
do this yet and try everything that
seems reasonable."

"In selecting pullets for breeding
I keep only those with three finger
capacity and thin straight lay
bones. Usually I commence selecting
and banding the earliest maturing
and best look'ng pulletsiin September.
By the month of November there are
quite a number of the cemimriy
best. Then the culling and test ng
begins and tho handling .with difCer
ent colored leg bauds. 1 oand tho

and the using
a different colored leg band for cacli
year. I can thus tell at a glance
just how old unv chicken is in my
flock. If one goes broody in Jan
uary or February, she is sold, or if
by the middle of the summer she has
wanted to set three times, she is
marketed."

DISTINGUISHING THE PRO-

DUCERS
"I put a green band on the ieg

above the year band every time a hen
proves to be a good layer. If a good
layer, she is kopt the third year, for
she will produce good layers. Now
by sending pullets to theegg laying
contest, I can be more certain and
get cockerels for breeding from Jhe
high producing hens wbo will produce
high egg production pullets."

Mrs. Arnold states that for scracch
feed, she uses the formula advised by
tho extension division of the state
university; two parts of cracked corn
sifted, one part of oats, one of barley
and one of wheat for the flock and
all of the older chickens. For the
younger chickens, she uses less of the
oats and barley and moro of the
wheat. In handling the baby chicks,
Mrs. Arnold starts with sand and
sour milk. Then the chicks are given
rolled oats, fine commercial feed, then
the coarser commercial feed nnd tnen
her own mixture. They are also
given all of the milk that they will
drink. By the time they are a week
old, they are eating mash which is
kept bofore them at all times.

THE POULTRY HOUSE
"My houses are all of the shed

type," says Mrs. Arnold, "they foce
the south and have the whole front
bpou. In summor. In winter, glass
windows arc used and muslin, more
muslin being used than glass. The
inside equipment consists of dropping
boards on the north side with remov-
able 2x2 roasts a shelf for drinking
vessels and self feeders nt tho ends,
of the rooms and n cement floor cov-

ered with a deep straw litter. When
it comes to controlling disease, I do
not seem to bo very successful and so
I generally kill and bury every one
that looks or nets sick, both old and
young. I have had no exporlenco at
poultry shows never having shown
any bii-d- s except one at tho Farmers',
Institute. Showing does not .appeal
ta.'ma although won two first end pne.
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Your
Winter Trip
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to California will be surprisingly
more enjoyable and far more satis-
factory if your hotel or bungalow
accommodations are arranged for
well in advance and proper consid-
eration is given to the selection of
your route to take you there. Nat-

urally, you want to see the most
of the best scenery in America en
route. The logical route is the Bur-
lington (in connection with the
Denver & Rio Grande Western and
Western PaciEic) because it takes
you right through Denver, the
Pike's Peak Region, Royal Gorge,
scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City and
the Grand Canyon of the Feather
River in the beautiful Sierra Ne-

vada range. Then if you retnrn by
way of the great Pacific North-
west (Yellowstone or Glacier Park
line), Minneapolis-St-. Paul and the
Burlington's Mississippi River
Scenic Line, you put a ring around
the Golden West-t- he most won-
derful trip in America. Rail rates
are the same via all Western lines.
Therefore, you have something to
gain and nothing to lose by inves-
tigating before completing your
plans. Let me tell you more about
the Burlington's

service.

N. B. BUSH,
Ticket Agent

Hardware z Electrical Goods

WHEN you want anything n tho line of hardware,
it be a small item or a bill for a new house

we will be glad to serve you.

ELECTRICAL GOODS

We also carry a line of electrical goods,
irons, grills, percolators, waffle irons,
motors, etc.

See for lamps,
sewing machine

GEORGE TRINE
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Phone Ind. 3 90, Bell 1 74. Residence, Bell 241 g

Mrs. Ed Amack I

UNDERTAKING .

'
BOTH PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB

I. AMACK-PHO- NE IND. 32M
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Our Printing is

Attractively Done

Clean cut and snappy.
We know just how to handle type
to get the most attractive display
and the best results:

bill heads Book-

lets

Need stationery - - - -

- - hand bills of any kind? Phone us.

Double quick service - - A No. 1 quality,

No job too large or too small for
us to print.

The xtjj3mtiM
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